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GREAT EUROPEAN BATTLES
At Lodi, in Lombardy, on the 10th

May, 1796, Napoleon gained a decisive
victory over the Austrians, the most des-
`perate contest having been at a wooden
bridge over the Adda.

At Arcole, a little village of North•
'ern Italy, on the I7th November, 1796,
Napoleon gained a great victory over
the Austrians, but with a terrible slaugh-
ter on both sides, the Austrians having
18;000killed and wounded.

On the banks-of the Trebbia river,
in 'ltaly, 10 miles from Genoa; the
French army, under Marshal Menon-

'aid, on the 19th of June, 1799, fought
lan allied Austrian and Russian army, in
'a battle, which lasted three days, and in
which the French lost 12,000 men, and
the allies an equal number. It was in
this vicinity that, 218 years before

1-Christ, ilannibal fought a great .battle
and defeated the Romans:

In the plain of Marengo, at the -foul
'of the Appenines, 14 tniles 'from 'the
strong Sardinian'fortifications at Alice-
sandria in 1799, the'French, underMarshal Joubert, were defeated by the

'Combined Austrians and Russians, un-
wiersBtiwarrow. Each army had upward
of 7000 men killed and wounded, and

.several thousand prisoners.
At Engen, in Baden, the -French de-

feated an Austrian army on the '3d of
'May,-1800, the loss in killed and wound.
•eil on each side being set down at7ooo
men.

At Hohenlinden, a village in Upper
Bavaria, on the 3d Dec., 1800,.a great
battle was fought between the. French
and Bavarians, under Moreau, and the
Austrians, undevtlee Arehttute Sohn.—
The Austrians were (ideated, with the
loss of 14,000 men. Tile French loss
'was 9,000.

At Austerlitz, on the 2d ben., 1805,
:Napoleon gainedagreat victory over the
allied Austrian _and Russian army.—

. .The allies, out of 80,000 men lost, 30,.
000 in killed, wounded -and prisoners.
The French lost 12,000.

At Abide, a small town in Naples, on
the 4th of July,"lBo9, was one of the
most remarkable battles on record. A

'small English force under Sir L. Stuart,
defeated a•greatly superior French force.

'Who French out of 7500 men engaged,
had 700 killed, between 3000 and4ooo
wounded, and 1000 prisoners. The
British lost only 44 killed, and 284
-wounded.

At Jena, in Central Germany, in the
Duchy of SaxeWeimar'on the I4th Oc-
Jober, 1800, the grand French army un-
der Napoleon totally defeated the Pros-
sians, led by their King and the Duke
of Brunswick, the latter of whom was
killed in the battle. The Prussians lust
•304000 men in ki.fled and wonnded,and
•nearly as many prisoners. The French
had 14,000killed and wounded.

In the terrible battle of Eylau, on the
Bth of February, 1807, the French gain.
-ed a victory over the allied Ttusaian and
Prussian army,',lyert at a vast sacrifice of

The allies lost 25,900, and the
French 30,000 men.

;At Friedland, in Prussia, the French
-a-gain defeated the allied Russians and
Prussians on the 16th June, 1807. The
-allies lost 17,000 men in killed and
'wounded, the French 8000.

..At \Yagram, a village ofLower Aus•
tria, eleven miles from Vienna, Napole-
on fought a great battle with the Austri-
:ane,'on thelith June,lBo9. The armies
'lost each 25,000 men in killed and
wounded, but theFrench remainedMas-
tors of the field.

At Talavera, in Spain, on the 27th
'arid 28th July, 1:809, the English and
'Spanish troops, under the Duke of Wel-
lington, totally defeated the French of
JosephBonaparte and Marshall joUrdon
and Victor. The 3ritish and Spanish
kit 6268 men, and the French 8796
&Hied and wounded.

At Albuera, in Spain, on the 16th May,
1811, the British and allies, under Gen.
.Beresford, :gained victory over the
French under Marshal Swill. The
French loss was 8000; that of the allies
nearly 7000, the British alcine having
lost 4300 out of 7500 engaged. When
The muster of one British regiment was
-called after the battle, only three .pri-
vatea and one drummeranswcred to theirnames.

On the heights, four miles from Sala-
:manca, in Spain, the English and Span-
iards, under Wellington, totally defeated'ie French tinder Marroont, on the 22d
July, 1812. The allies lost 5200 men,

-and•the•French 16,000,
At the battle of Smolenski, inRussia,

in 1812, the French loss was 17,000,end that of the Russians 10,000.
At Borodino, on the 7th September,

1812, was. fought a desperate battle be-
tween the Russians and French. The
Fren.ch lost in killed, wounded and pris-
oners, 50,000; and the Russians about
the smile number.. The survivors of the
French army, from the Russian cam-
paign, were not more than 35,000, out
of no army of 500,000 men.

At I.utzen, in Russian Saxony, on the
.%d May, 1813, the allied Russian and
PrOssian forces were defeat, d by the
French under Napoleon, the French
losing 18,000 and the allies 15,0.00men.

At Bautzen, in Saxony, on the 21st
and 22d May, 1813, a battle took place
between the allies and the French, in
which the French loss was put down at
24,000, and that of the allies 15,000.

4Presden, in Saxony, on. the 26th
and 27th August,lBl3, the allies were

ieddefea, by, the French. The loss of.

as about 25,000_. in killed,
woiliided and prisoners, and that of the
French about 12,000.. •

At- Liepsic, in Saxony, in October,
1818, a desperate battle was fought,
which lasted three days, and the French
were totally defeated by the allies. Na-
poleon last two 'Marshals, twenty Gen-
eraleerals and about 70,000, men, The al-
lies

Gen-
,

1790 officers and about 40,000meni—, tk

At Viifoiia, in Spain, on the 21st
June, 1813, the English and French
fought a battle, in which the French lost
7000, and the English 5180 men.

At Toulouse. in France, Wellington
defeated the French under Soult, on the10thApril, 1814. French loss, 4700
allied`army's lass, 4580 men.

THE
At Paris the allieslost9o93 men, and

the French about 4500.
At Ligny, in France, a battle occur-

red between the Prussians and Trench,
on the 15th June, 1815, two days be-
fore the battle of Waterloo, in which
the Prussians lost 15,000 men, and the
French 6,800.

In the indecisive battle at Quatre
Bras, in Belgium, on the 16th Jone,the
day before that of Waterloo, the allies
lost 5,200 men and the French 114.

At Waterloo, the total loss of the al
lies was 16,636 men. Napoleon's was
about 40,000.

Neither the Austrians nor Prussians
can derive much encouragement from
history, to engage in war with France.—
The French troops have only been match.
ed in thrse wars by the English, the
Spaniards and the Russians, scarcely by
the last named,

New Coach Makin°. Establish-
ment.

- The undersigned respectfully
informs the piddle that he him
again contmeneed the COACH MAlit-

ECU DOSINESS, in the Borough of .I,ehanom on the
Pinegrove Read, near Major's Agricultural Wareroom.
He will keep on hand. or make to order, Canines, and
all kinds ofrunning vebieles. ItErAmlzzo also attended
to promptly. Ms old friends and the pnblieare re:Test-
fully invited to give him a call.

11. ittsTENTRT, Agent.
Lebanon, April 6,1869.-6m.

WVIALIAA ?MORRIS',
VENITIAN BLIND

NIANCI?ACTIiItER
No. 110 Cold So. 52:19 NORTII SIGIITtE ST.. (Alum!

Arai; West sidao PHILADELPHIA.
A N iissortneint of PLAIN AND VA NCV 11L1SDS ad

ways on harid, at the (arrest prteeo. Old Minds re-
paintett and trimmed equal tonew, and JOUDING prompt
Iy attended to.

A lumtlsotne assortment of WINDOW Stl ADES, or the
latedit and most Fashi inaiiie Patterns. and Run 111AWS
constant iyon hand. to which we relwetrolly cell theat-
teution of the raditie. ST;Jit SIIADIIS IIAD^
AND LETTERED TO ORDER; Terms, CA SI L

A mil 13, 1159.-3m.- -

l~eea Barber ihop.
I WED R W. DALY. MisIIENIOVED his Barber Shop,

1:71 to runck's Now ilnikling, first flour. second I loot
from Doe alloy, where he Mal cop:Mites his first Has:•

Shaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,
and is prepared to do businras in the neatest and best
style, and Ivinild solicit all to give hinta trial.

Leb!ition. April d, 184.

011.tourii'sPl'Lerch:llll Ta ilor-
_hag- Establishment,

11r FAT door to lIEVIt & STING'S STORE, Cumbrr-
hold otTort. lA-noon, Pa.

would respectfully announce to the citizens of fads,
vmmt, airs P4ll'l'ollntlitig, vicinity. that 3 bare .reel veil
and opened a •NEW ANTI SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH cuyriv, POP. SKINS, Farley itassi-
metes, Silk and Maratites Vesting*, goods for Fa,,thom,
Ida I:witless Coats, sc.. se.„ of the latest importations,
all of which will Ito load: toorderat theshortest, teuice,
and priees to tnit the times. From the void which has
been here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfied
tbrongit my longexperience in bll,ineSs. A rtistie
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I ran compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishments in The cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, anti
a Strict attention to business. 3 hope to meet with
MICCeSS. (r1:013 ItK, Merchant Tailor.

Don't fir et the Phteo next to Henry & Stine's ore,ell ittheriaila
S.—Several first rain handA wonted, to whom steady

emptopum.t will be given. None othera need apply.
Lebanon April 2.0, 1859.

T. ATKINS. JNO. T. ATKINS
G. L. ATKINS & Bro.

, ------ lIASINO united in7:ll the 1100 T and Snot.
lit.:Riyass, and Frain
their determination to
he ponetua I.aini make

.., . 4,,,,_711,,' hone lint the beat oruzilijilt,', --,-. 2.7 ' -,;,i. work, they feellitte.m-
licititig a large of pub-

n' lie patronage. Theyrr*_,.,..„ .Arlil OW:1p be fume!
at their Obit STAND,/NEW Illlttintsa,)in Markel Sired, near& nppnsit, TramRi.,c's I&lel, where they will lie ready to eimea ~rmplease their enqomev.

They have now on bawd a larg, zt,,s:ftrtiont of
BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS.

CARPET ITAO S. Re. whirh ih,s offer at rean/sq.priers,47)-- Persons doaling, at this SILOE STURE, eon Ln
suited withREADY-M ADM MAK. or hove it nntzt, toorder. &ft/sloe/ion is otways toossr=o44%

Pante;liar attention Liven tt, v.., ERINI ,jr
"Wad: ,and Show. ixbanan. April 20, TP.59.
A T BRO.'S New 32n06 sod sh,,,t liltedup hi good order fire el-mill:n.l and 4,1 n vitietive, 110 :1 1fur ladies soil G.:Mb:mull.

ID you s,T ATKINS & Now Boot aud etwovtor.
IFOFFM.tN. It.

iloilinan nro hers
LEBANON COUNTY

f-aa IP
TRANSPORTATION 1.,1NE.!

BY LEBANON- VALLEY RAILROAD.
(VS E of the firm will pay particular attentien to

Goads slapped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—Goods will be rent daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon. I'dyerstown sod A lin v ilk Station=;, and allother points in the county.
REV: tiTs ta»ltracted far at the-lowest possible ratesand delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor:a will pay partientAr attention tn, andattend personally. to the receiving and delivery ,d* allFreights.
Va-r In fialaa tiaa ttt their (Mice, at the LebanonTalley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

11,11:3. their Agent. in Miriade!! Ida, will at.ways be found at 11': If. Dash's Mer,hatite MM., NorthThird Street flatatteiptiia.
Lebanon. :Vlore!, 30. 1800. HOFFMAN & RHO

Phila.. Reading Railroad,
Lebanon Varney Branch.
Nesse, os_sitm

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.
ing, and Hurrisbnro.

, -

ibAss LtlitA NON, going East to Beading. at 3.00 A. N.,1 and 3.a1 RM.
Pass Lebanon. going West to HarriAntrg, at 7.34 P.U.and 11.30A. M.
At Bending, both trains make else rnnnesians forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville.port, &e.
Morning train only connects at Reading t 4 Wilkes-bares. Pittston and Scranton.
AtHarrisburg, trains connect with "Prowvivania""'NortherCentral," and "Cumberland Valley' Bailmod,

for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chatabers-burg, &c.
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No.l Cars, To_ 50, to

Baltimore. S 3 30.
80 ba. baggagb allowed to each passenger.The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara.palls Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, awl all the principalpoints in the' West, North West. and Crtmado, inst linti-

grant Tickets. at lower Fares. to all above places. eau bn
bad on application h the Station Agent. at Lebanon,

*if' Passengers are requested to purchase tickets Is
the Trains start. Higher Farm charged. if paid inthe cars. A. NICOLLS.

April 20,18n. riklineer and Sverintendeni.
IF YOU WANT 13•0014 PICTURES TG

BRENNER'S
QKY LIGHT CiM.T.ERY, over D. S. linher's Drug Store,
10 on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon; Pa. A MNIZOTYPEg,
31ELAINOTYPES, PEROTTPES, PAPTItOTYPES and PlEfrro-
GRAPHS, taken tinily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prircsreason:-hieand inaccordance with thesize, styMand quality 41the cases. Dooms opened from S A. M., to 4 o'clock.P. 3t..

Lebanon. June 2..1.858.

Boot mid Shoe Store.

ihw, JACOB RfEDEL respectfully In-
forms the public thathestill contin-
uos his extensive establishment in

ifiallip1411141 his new building. in Cumberlandat.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their °maim. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS anti SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his lino, to call and examine for themselves, his largo
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass an competition in the
manufacture of every article 1;; his Madness. suitable for
tmy Market in the 'Union. A due care hi taken in regent
to materials and workmanship; none but the best qualt
ty ofLEATHER and other malerials are used, and none
lon tire best workmen are employed.

returns his t lucent thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed ore him.
Ile hopes by strict attention to business apd endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pet-
renege. ITAAIIIOII. Feb.ll',

CLOCKS,CLOCKS,
JUST REciavEn AT

J. W. 11. CK E U 7'S ,

From. $1,25 toslo, 8 day and 30 hone
0,4. 22. '5B.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST, A POTIIECA

AND DEA I.ED. IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DRUGS? I PURE MEDICINE!! !

attlitattes to Lc arid. must he Pare/
Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?

Call at LEMBEROER'S.
Ave you ht want of pure Spices? The best can'

be had At I.EMBERCIEWS.
IF you are hi want of good Washing Soap, pure

White or Red &Wile Soap, CountrySoap, Erosive
'Soap to remove greasespots, super Shaving soap;IStiap for the teeth; all that is requested of you le
that you buy Iho same At LEMBERGER'S.

Do you wart a good hair Tunic? Something.
to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent falling out of the hair ; if yon do.

Call at LIMIIERGEWS.
If you want a.good Hair Brush. Flekb Brush,

Clothes Brush, Nail Brash. or Tooth Brush,
Call at L.BmItEILGER'S.

Why .lo youwalk so crook-backed? You should
wear one of the Shoulder Braces offered for sale

AtLEM BERGER'S.
rt, ,,e1,,, your Shoo Leather. You can do sti1ioffectually by using Itichard-s New Compound

(Blacking) -Wholesale and Retail.
1 -At I.IOIBERGER'S

JNAIt 03h) L'UNAIi LUNAR OIL.
Ito you really want a brilliant. eats anti cl np ligh
8 0, buru toe. Lumir Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. •
e only at f.E.III3IMG Ears.
lon't suffer with Frosted Limbs, Chilblaitri, Sr.e., for
,re is a care at LEMBEIWEIt'S.

Anything, YOU want that is kept in a wcit. conducted
First-elom Brag Marc, can lon furnimhed you by

r"/curialand Apothecary.
.47.r. Special attention given to PiccrnMAY's PRESCRIP

TIOXS. and FAmn.r 11ECMPT:4, medicine dispessad
worrxt»tYlpurr, always as good as can be obtained 0.1)3- -
where, and sob! to suit the Limes. by

JUS.
DUCCIGI6; CREM/ST AND APOTIDTARY,

February 2,1M..) Market Street, Lebumm.
HT. E NO N

RESTAURANT
in iunc!"s<.ea ,lniiding. Ligmon.

Jt ERD TEKRY, baring fitted np their NEW RES-
TAJURA NT in a. fashionable style, beg leave to in-

form the eirizeus or Lebanon thatttney are prepared,-at
all looms, to furnish them with FRIED OYSTERS:FEL
Eft Ffrili, F1:1ED TRIPE,or anythin= in their line of
business, haring: procured the sereiees-of a celebrated
1e.01.t trf Philadelphia. Alen a large assortment of

The hest Pickled Till PR,
Pinking] CATT ESII, Pigs Feet,

A nil various other BeireAmants. They hare always
the L,,st malt tuLuors, such ns ALE, RROWN STOVT,
l'aa•rts. If. HARTMAN'S LAW:R HEER.II.IId.
Ili of which arc kept in a cool =vault, and al ways fresh

11-a., We ellaullitee to dire if:SHAM:HOB to all who will
t11,41. US with n
A. N.

Lohappp, April 13, 18311
C. W. REED

SAVING „FU-ND.
National

WHY TRIIST
Company.

tti 11tTEltItTATE flt P.ENNSYLVANTA
FAMES.

3. :gamy i received en ory day. and in any amount,
larg^ or min D,

FIVE PElt CENT interest is paid Jhr money 1113113
the daY it is put in.

3. The moneyin always paid back in GOLD, Irheuever
it hz called ftr, and without unties.

4. Money in recoiled from Eawceitnrs., Arbminithwtors!Gq.,retiqns and others who do3ire to bane it in a place of
perfect sa`ety. and nr bout interest can IX:WM:lined for it.5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in

EA I. ESTATE, MORTGAGE:3, 0 HOUND RENTS, and
Foch other first class securities n 5 the Charter directs.

6. Office Ifours.—Every day from It till 5 o'clock, andan 31undays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock iu the evening.
This old allti well r. ,4ablishol SAVING FUND has re

more thou TEN 3.1111.1.0N.S of dollars from near-
ly thirty thougoo4 depositom

flax. h. DENSER, Preeideut.
DOD:WM SELFRIDGE, Vice President,

IrILIJAM J. kern, Secretory.
in-RECTORS.

thin. Henry L. Benno.r, F. Carroll Ilrewstar,Edward'', Carta, joseph B. Barry,
Robert: Selfridge, Francis Ler,
Sonil.E. Ashton, Zosrph Varkes,
C. Landreth Munns. Ilor:rybiffOntlertler.

'GE :

aero Third Street.
lADELPIII.4.

OFKI
ZCnlinitStreet, S. W. Cora.
April 1859.

MM:MMr i...,r„,,„=„,„.
FLOUR, '•

i
OATS.

1: j,...q! . 1. ,1 :,•,,,5....-,-.17-

.131133131NG5,

BRAN,
33Ill.:19 S.l .14roint.

Lehnuort, Pa.
at the Genesee31i11x ,11

Feb.:. IS4B, •

WANT :D.
A T the tielleEf,Ve Mills. in the borough.of Lebanon,,a, - . W i (EAT. - CORN.

RYE. - OATS.
In any quantity, fur which the highest Market 'prices

will be paid in Cash, by - MVEI:S . SHOVE..
Feb. 3, 1353. .

a COMPOUND
Extract of I{OOlS.ror ATAKI.NO 111.:61r.

A "rummy y P,TA 131,1! preparation. containingthe
it Medicinal and Aromatic qualities of therents from
which tt, is mode, producing a healthy and pleasant her.
enme . It acts as a plainer. producing a gentle atimnia-
tiou throughept the body, without the deleterious effects
of n momentary excitement. It is peculiarly efficacious
in diFf`ageS arising from impurities ofthe blood, and in
highly recommended for the use ofamines; especially
where gootl water cannot he easily piReared. Prepared by

POTTER & CHA MPIAN, Practical Obetniste,
Westerly. It. I.

AGENTS—D. licirgim, Lancaster; T. W. DT.OTT
Sox, Philadelphia. Ahweh 30, 1360.--tm.

For sale hp Pr. Georg" ROF4., at his Drag and Chinni
cal Stare. Cantliariarid Straot. apposite I.ha Court. House

Pennsylvania.

REMOVAL!
CoachlilkinaFshbliliment!

rinfElindervigued %Told°. respect folly inflem the piddle
that they have REMOVED their CommatAtimohisv.tu-

Usunexr to /Doh st., between MI end Chestnut sqparesnorth of O. M.Fauber's Store, in the Through of Leba-non, where they intend carrying on thebusiness in all itsbranches, as heretofore. Eachof us having served regular ap- 11, :prenticeships to the business, r- 'yeirand havingbad much experience ,4LAtiA.,,,,„ • -therein, we feel confidentof our -

ability to give satisfaction. Every article manuntetured
at our establishment will be under our personal supervis.
ion. We shall keep on hand, READY-MADE,ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES, ,which will be warranted of the most superior quality.—We have now a tine stock on band, to which theattentionof those wanting' anything in our lidO is invited. Wewill also attend to REPAIRING, at short notice.

None but the best workmen will be employed inany branch of thebusiness. We cordially invite the pub-lic to give us a call, and we will guarantee witisfitetien..4%-. Thankful for the past liberal patronage of a gene-rous public,we solicit a continuance of the same.

TILEunder:dulled would respectfully inform the publicthat ho has now a largerand more extensive assortmentof MARBLE. at his NowEstablishment in filarket street,than has ever heretofore been offered to the pifiblic inLebanon, the stock consisting of ITALIAN' MARBLE, RUT-
LAND, STATUARY. DODSET, 'DARDS, MANCTIESTED, &D., &C..all of whichare done up in the most scientific style'andin such a variety of designs as to suit the tastes of all,The public are invited to call at his. _FAUBER & YOUNOLelalien, December 22, 1858.-Bm.

Lock Makin.w. and RepairingTCIE subscriber respectfully informs the public thathe has commenced- the above business in MarketStreet, Lelmnont n few doors south of Stickler's Mill,where he will keep for sale Locks of every kind, fromthe most Intricate ThiefProof Lock to the commonestvariety.
lie also manufactures all kinds of Edge and 'Cuttingingruments, which will be sold at moderate pricea.lie also makes to Order and Repairs all work In hisline of business. Thepatronage of the public is solici-ted. CHARLES DI:BOLD.Lebanon, April 13, 1859.-2m*:

NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,
one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon, Pa., where hewill attend personally to ail who will favor him withtheir patronage.

He would alsoreturn his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage afforded him since opening in business, andfeeling the more encouraged by the interest manifested
in his behalf by the public, he enters upon a new season
with renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becomingan honest mechanic.

fe►ms Rean;nable. Call and Examine
Lebanon, Aug, 18, 'lB J. E. DAUGHERTY
P. S--Also, a number of select Limestone Door Sills,

for the accommodation of building men and contractors,
who would do well tocall and examine. J. E. D. '

Sardines, Ketchup, Pure 'Worcestershire Sauce andPickets in quart Bottles, all sold ellen, by
OYES & HILLER.

FOUNDRIES, 'MACHINE SHOPS,Sic,
W EimEn.

JPLICa.LIM IVORIZ ,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley E. R. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lehonon county. Pa.

WM. & P. L. NV FAMER, Propri-
,fetors, mum-Mame Steam Engines from11111111..4 I to MO horse power, of the latest styles

and patterns, with nil the riml.ernprovesnen s. A lye, superior En-
gines (with Link Al Maim \Th]Vi• tll.llllltka nn Svii^eda,
Mr Saw Mills, wood wailLaid li.detingpurposes. Par-
ticular aft-Minn is culled to our rnrnil Upright Engincs
for Printers, Pruggists and peroons wanting a mnall
amount of Power. They take upa very small spate, and
can be pnt up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO. Wowing Engines MO Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of impmmi construction.—
Forge Iflumners, of P. L. Weimor's Patents; Bolling,Shill,
Sawing, Planing and limning Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps. noiStingMachinery fir Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Came. Iron Bridge:. Shafting. Hangers,
Pulleys.Turning Lathes. Drill Eresses, Planing Sfacitines,
Dross Stop CoekS. Eixtures.olohe Steam
Valves of mill td7.,!, find Mf.thill,ry 0111.1 Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers .4 any size, form nud weight, made of
the best nutted:ll by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Starks.. Water Tanks. Oas {flues, Beaters.
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [One Doilet:
sheetwo:re-all tested by dividing them into septa-res. of '2
inches and hammering each scmare; any imperfection is
thus deft:Med.:lnd the foully sheet eqjocted; thiehrprac-
tised in very few shops in this euuntry.l -

ALSO, a sleek of Wroug.lit Iron Pipe, 'for 'ilteam, gas
01141 neater. with all the necessary tixtit res. constantly on
hand, nnd put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron. Drm,s,and Composition Metal Cast.
ingsminde to order. at the shortest notice.

P.PAIIIINUr attended to with promptne7.s and de-
spatch. A gnu"' of Boiler Makers al Wllyti ready for ltoi-
ler repairs. lACKSBUTII WORN made to order.

.4-qtr-Orders. respectfully sol kited. All columnutentlons
by nutil or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to rall read 9r ennal, free of charge.
• war. ivulMnn. V,

Lebrition, Felfy 4. IS&S
ELIJ All LONG ACPI, IOBS C.o A8(....JAC08 CABEL

JIB A IN O-N
Doar.4lu4Sash Man ctory.

Located ort the .Wean-HouseRoad near Cumberland
greet, East Lebanon.
Tills undersigned respectfully

+ , form the pad iv in general, that they
have added largely to theirformer estale

; hshownt• told like have ail Maus of the
.talent and binst humored MACHINERY

in the Btat 'Witt thll.pyeiltitinn. such OS

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,
for conducting the general business for

Ptuning, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c., 4c.,
and the experience acquired by E. -LoxsAent: and J. G.
GATIEL during their connection with the Door, Such and.
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords full as.
Surauce of theirability. in romseetion with J. GAMM, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash~il~ibusitiess in this State. •

They now offer to Media:des and Farmers generally, 'ginZO
np-cu favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of '
DOORS.. SAS &c., from the hestLumber manufactories i
in the Starts, feeling confident that their assortment is I
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the !
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityorfinishotntl
is calculated to afford thorough satisfactiOn to alt those '
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following, list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:
Doors, ofall si :es; Sark. ofall sizes;
DoorFrames, for brick and Architraves;

from,' Iteuse4 ; Casings, from t: to in.;
Window Frames, for brick Sorlsme;

aMI frame houses; . Shutters, of all sizes;
All blade ofMouldings; Dlimis, of all sizes;
O. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONG AC It E, ADE L f
P. 5--Pfeenittg, 46:., promptly done tic those

furnishing the Lumber. [Leh:moil. my
• LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM__ PLANING MILL.
pirr, BOAS, GASSER A,- GEVPLE

wiral,toinn.rm their eni:tnmers, of Leba-
-4al; non County, and smnniuding Count iea.

that they are-si4 it in f ull operation, and~aro preparetl to d oil kinds of
CA lIPENTE WORKTRYII JOH INERY

They have nil the LA'msg. IN:'JAIN-ER 31.tel I-
NEM', and flan entollienrthut thy eon eon pate with any
°the. , in the State, as regards Gintli WfJItK. Thyem-
ploy 110110 but th best workmen, and work none but the
beat and well seagnnut Limber.

'Moir stock or work oinays open tnr cxamioftlion
by Corpentenand os consiA,4

Doors, &eiders, Blinds, Window Wed
Doors FraMCS, Casiv, Wash.
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Wca th.cr Boards,
Sidings, 4•c_ 4.c.

Also, SALVING AND t;IIATTINr; 4ne to 0n1,.r.
lama, Kraut Roils for continued Stairs', f.,r lardih,g

which they have a Mall eint.itaUtly
have afro et ialted

TURNING
in edditimi to their Ober biish liare employed
?dr. Dickinson ; of tine City .of 11.ileAcIphin. to do their
Turning. fir • Dickinson is one of the hest Turners in
the State. rja.. Cabinet _fakers will do well to call and
examine their stock be fore nnrchesi»g elsewhere, as they
always keep on bang,
BetAtetta Poas,, bytt, Stqfr Bannister. ~Veted Poste,
mid everything (-Ise hemmting the Turning Ritsiness,
which they will Cell, et l'hilmlelphie Irises. ta_ Tu.RN-
LXO -WORK done ti,m-tler, es well as Owe ys band.

f:l%. Their :limp will be foetid I'INIXditOV D ROAD,
between Cumberland Sirem' end Major's Foundry.

Lebanon, :Verdi 1.6,
tEm ri Er; r; -

ClOl in NE nunraclorv.
r riIIANKFIIL for past favors, the ondorsigued respect-
." fully inf►rtns the Public, that he continues to carry

on his Manufactory in East Hanover township. Lebanon
comity, on as extensive a srale as ever. It Isry for him to say more, than that the work tic done
hi the same EXCELLENT STYLE. which has made Idswork and name so welt known in the suttronteting coun-
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest pont-Lle time. Ills manufactory is in complete order, mutheflatters himselftO be able to render the same satisfactionas heretofore. Ms inatnutteiut-es
Broad and Nixrenin Cintbs, enniwits, illankete,

and earn. nahnAt, (fa in the best
ITosleetenads Wool AIM! Illakes ]toil.. For h.,

Wience of I,j, Cttstotoere, 11111 Mid Cloth will he taken
in at the following ploem—At the ;;tore, of
SeiAlelyhtirger, Tens=er A Brothers. Goorgo Iteinceta, a-4,1
at the new Drug Store of Guilford A: Lem berger, near
the Market Ifous,. the 'b•trmielt of hehanoti; at the
store of altirl; 3till••r. in Nortli 11.11a110:1; at S. Gosh-erre. Bethel township: ;:t. the public. house of WlHiattEarust. 'Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, inJonestown; at thestere of firerge Weidman, Bellevue;
at theshoo of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the slate of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at Ihe*toreof Michael Shirk*, Caret Hanover.Dauphin county; at thestows of George Miler and Bark( fl. Hank. East Hano-
ver Lebanou county. All materials Will a.w,tyregularly, from tine above places;liandted without delay;and returned ag;cia.

ThOW of3rfs,rn.. , tenters Who Shwichtg c•tu.d.ed dyed and mixed. 171,11 leave the seine, white, at the
above nietitiOned place,. With direetions how they wish
it prepared. 'Jr his etestinaera can order the 6tockitig
Wool to he lin:tared from the Wood of the iooki,dgood,which will lacdata, and leftat the derdeettplaces..

It is desired that those 11114'illg Wool Crllllll,willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named 'Ames.
LYON LE:111E1:0E7Z.

East Thieetteer, LO:ttunti runnty, May 12,1853.

•

Nevi- Furniture ~..‘"'itore.

s • '.,

• (:.W.,M•1••,-•
4-••• - *s_• -

gy

Ibrm tke piddle that be. ]tax tern sod his stand tojialleWSYew opimsite Bowman's lintel, Cunt:
beriand Street, where be will, keen the largest, lincat,
and cheapest aSsortment ofrUPNITURE ever offered inLebanon. Ills stock consists ofall kilalS of Parlor andCommon Furnitnre, which Ito will aol lowerthan the like can be bought at any' other
place in Lebanon.

De has on Natant lint assesfluent of Sofas.
Tete-a-tetm- LOWYgeS: Centre, Pier. Cardand other Tat.
bles, what. Note, UM Racks, ac. Also a. large and cheap,
stock of stuffed, Cane-Seat, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and 0 let of cheap Mattresses. Also. Looking
Glasses,—tleilt. Rosewood end Mahogany—very cheap.'Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and ;lobby Horses. forchildren. M.Pnrticular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. lie loss provided himself with the FINESTFAUSII iN LEBANON. and will snake Collins and
attend Funerals, at the sherlest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lehaunn, March O.

PHILIP.
cash ion able Boot and Shoe Maker

Cumbahend drect, onedoor Eost qf Block Horse hold.
'Lif 1711: Subscriber tle4ilTB to inform the publicthat he has opened as above, where he is prepar-ed-to execute ordersofBOOTS and SHOES, ofthe

finest finish and style, if not miperior,toutlyhere-tofore offered to the public.
New Spring and Summer Stork!

Ile has just returned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALLand WINTER STYLES ofBoots, Shoes, Slippers, ke.,Ac., for Ladies, Gentlemen andChildren.

ARr• Every body is hivited tocull and czamine.-1.14Lebanon, 3nne 30, 85$.

Fashionable. l'aitwine,solseriber respectfully informs his friends andJ. the publicin general, that he has commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS in all Its branches, at his resi-dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street ,)2 squares
east from Major Moyer's hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, goodtits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a shareof the, public patronage. lie was a long time in the em-ploy of Anoit! Wagner, deed., and feels confident atgiving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner hesolicits the patronage of the public.Lebanon. May 12, 1858.. GEORGE McCAULLY.

INEVIV LIVERY STABLE.TIHE undersigned respectfully informs the Public thathe lute opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.90ERISE'S-Hotel, :ifarket street, Loti- ~,q.,„.„anon, where he will keep for the` :public riccommodadon it good stockof HORSES and VEHICLES. HeWill keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsomeand safeVehicles. Also, careful Drivers Int-wished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, Ac.Lebanon, April 21, 1858. JAMES MARCH.

ThINS 44. BRO. promise to be punctual, andwill eri-
,llLAmtvor to please alt who may call on themfor Boots
and Show..

LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Dr.Ross, JORTIO STORX,

CUMBERLAND srestr,
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

IR. Ross' respectfully announces that he has for
sale a large and varied apsurtineut of Drugs, :Medi-

cines, Dyestufts. Perfumery. Trusses, Patent 'Medicines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest mires.
Au Expuritmee in the Drug Raciness ofover 2u years, and
strict attention to the wants of the piddle, enable him
to do th' the first Style of thescience. •

nil. ROSS' WORM LOZENGM,
Are the most certain cur, Sir Worms
use. They are sweet. ant no child

ill retiree to take them. Persons
amid ask for — Dr. Ross' Worm Low-u.
,s," and refuse all others. Many per-
ms, not having this Lozenge, will try
get you to take some other kind; do

tot let them deceive yon—sou can al-
rays get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
„ohonon, and you can have them sent
) von, free of expense by mull, if you
close the price in a letter. It feat
tan n dollars worth is wanted, enclose

t, and you will receive Iltem by return
of mail. post., I. fir. Ross will send them to any part
of the Coiled States. on receipt of the money. Send on
then, and get .hem. Price 24 Eetti.R.

pit. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These Pills operate withoutgiving the least pain or un-

easiness. and call be taken with positive advantage iu
all cases in which a purgative would he -needed; az the
eemmenCement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
some forms of Dyspepsia, Ileadarbe, Impure Blood. nod
all diseases arising from impurity of blood. They will
be found superior to any other :pill in use. Price 25
cts. per box. 'Will be sent by mail onreceipt of the -mo-
ney. Soldonly by Dr. Ross. Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TONIC NITXTURE.
A superior MlCliebAll for the cure of Sick Headache,

Nervous It adache. Dyspepsia,Loss of Appetite, Ner-
vous Weekness, and other iscases ?enuring a tonic.

TRUSSES ANTI SiiPPORTERS.
Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortment

of Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which will
bra sold very low. An experience Of mbro than 21) years,
gite the afflicted advantages not to be hadat every Drug
store. A personal attention toOutfitting given. Ifyou
need a truss call at Dr% Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.
Fut..Colic, Spastic. ThistlssneSs. Ac.. of Infants. It

'cidnis nervous irrimtion,'soothes pain, and induces to
sleep, without leaving the dull, drowsy state that thl-
lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention is
asked to this remarkable action. Ask -far Dr. nose In-
fant Drops. , .ss

1311. 111111
le:yOhrlittir fallingat ore you trOubled with dand-

! ruff., or Itching of the head? Dr. Ross' Hair Tonic will
cure three tronbles. Price 211 eta.

DR. mks-CURE FOIL FEVER .t.A.GDE.
Peter and Ague cuPed in 24 Soars. Individuals who

have suffered for weeks and months, have been ina sito•
gle day relieved, no if by magic, from the excrueiating-

, chill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Store.
DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,

For the cure of Sore, Weak, or lultuned
Eyes. Price 25 cts.

DR. ROSS' WORM. OIL.
A positive cure for Worms.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.
The best Liniment in nse for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains. Swellings, l;rui4es. Tooth-
ache, Sore 'Throat, and all painful and
Neuralgic affections or the body, is Dr.
Ems' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASIL
For the milt: or spongy and bleeding
gums, Scurvy,for Meowing and meson,

log the teeth and gums, and imparting a delightful fra-
granee to the breath. use Dr. floss' Tooth Wash.

DR. RIRIAL'S EXT. SARSA.PAIti S.I.A.
For the cure of Rheumatism, Tatter, Scrofula, rains

in the tones, Old Sores, Rimples on the face. Eruptions
ofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impureflood,
or the, imprudent use of. Merenry. Sold only at A.
Ross' Drug store.

COUCHT CUll ED FOR 25 CENTS.
Dn. Plagues COUGH SYRUP. prepared and soil only

by Dr. Ross:, opposite the Court House, isa certain cure
for coughs, Cul,l, Whooping Cough. Fe. Look well to
the marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name is
on theheti le.

EVADPSV OR FITS CAN BR CER El)!
• Erideme‘strouvr than certificates! 1...110,:s VEGIMA-
PIE COMPOUND is performing, more wonderful cures than
any other Medicine known it is perfectly safe to Lake.
Try it. If you ore not satisfied after using one Bottle,D; money will be refunded; if not able to pay, one•
Bade 'trill be Oren gratis to icy it. Price Fire Dollars;.or Bottle. or three hot t les for ten dollars. 4.1.1 onlyat
Dr.Ross' Drug Stare, Lebanon. Aline ISSS.

cold at Dr. item' Drug Store,appo-ite the Court I louse,Lebanon, Pa.

HOWARD A 5M:4(3.4.710N
PHILADELPIII-A

A 80u1.01.1,1 Iw-,17.-c;a7 En,loto.
73eNt.Thi* -11W;lf of Ito; turd bi.rtiv...,,ed,

OJT(ivied 2,114 VireliCnt and Epidem

rilAB HOWARD ASSOC:IA VON,.in riov .1- theawful
dee.traoti,a human MI:, caused by Sexual diseas-

es, and the deceptions praeticed upon the tintiwtanaterietinis of such diseases ire Quacks. several rears ago di-
rected their Consulting g'arg:ooll, as a CifA CITA !hl E
ACT worthy of their name. to opan a Disenf,ary thr the
treat ruent id' this class or di.eascs. in all their retails,
and to give VS:MCA hADV f (; N.k-rzs tri all who ap-
ply by letter. with a description of their orinditimn, fag,:.acertpAtion, [midisof life, fie..) and in rases of TXtrelai,
I:drTIrtY,tOFURNISII 31 MUSES Fit CE OF CHICO0,
It is needless to all that the Associaii.,n commands thnhighest Medieal shill of the agn, and will. fnir /ash the
most approved inenfmn treatment.
• The Direeters of the Asetr•iuli. >n. in their Annual lie.
pot t upon the treuhnt•ut of Sexual ithwas ,". n.r the year
eliding January Ist- I)::V.express filet:lo,o,d m.isfnotonwith the POICrIX.P Whirl) lent attended the hd..rs of the;
Consulting Furgeon 1-4 the titre of St•erinotorrho:o.S...t.heti WenkllM. Crl)!lttri tileet. :Volt'tits,
the rico of Oirttlik,lll or Selt-5b11.1., . w,.l ontor n eon.
tituntnee of the sour plan for the etwoing yenr.

TheDiroriort. on a roviow of the Hutt. feel assuredthnt their laho.e in thin *There of Inoterelettl effort harebeen of Enmt benefit to the efliieted. especially r, thesower,. nod they here resolved toderolo I hottowle.,A. with
rrurw.al zcat, to this rery itnp••rteut rind much ilesilqui
.:anti•.

An admirable Report. on Soonnatorrino,
Weaknesa the. eiro of Oicifitstn. Jtasturtattimi, or sell=
abuse, owl other discus,. of the sexual organs. by Om
esmsulting Surgeon. will In• soot by Mali (inn roalcul en.
relope,) 1:31t ellA N.on ronolot TM*,Pe•TA los
for postage. Othor liernriS nod Tunas on the nouns
and treatment of sexual diseases. diet;An.. pr. cun.,tnnt-Iy for ilistriinniow. aunt will
be sent to the afflicted. Elam.) of not Dew reiawliva and
'Methods of treatmont discovered during the Inse year,
are of groat v't

Address, for Report or treatment Dr.llEOll6 11R. CAleWORN. Cou.,dtiug Sur..coo, 11o.rard Assoclatiol, So. 2&MU/ Ninth L'71 ,01, Plitindelphia,
Sly order of th u Directwra.
EZRA ILEARTIVEM.,

' GEO. FAIRCUILD, Secretary Nov. 10, '6NCIy.

01lIIIIiiinkiI,PIIIA 31EDZCAL 1101.15E.-1-ista Wished
twenty two years sign by Dr. KiNiii.:l.lN, cornerThird and Union streeis, Philadriphia. N.

TNVENTV-TWO YEARS'
FiNperionee hag rendered Hr. K. n most suctes'sftil

practitioner in thecanof all iieonscanf a pri sate nature,
inatilionit's.deliility. as en impediment to n:•trrisge: ncr•
vons Cud FeXl.lll.l iufii,nitlua. dia,•aees of the ..kin, and
those arising from nlanre of ineretiry.

I'lX6 PARTICULAR. NOTiriPi.
There is nn evil habit sometimes Indnig...! in by fool*,in solitude. often growing up with them to inakihowtsod wliich. Ifnot reformed in due time. not only begetsserious 013Slaving to matrimonial Itunnitte?s, but gives

rise to n series of protracted, insidious, end devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way Lo this pernivions practice
are aware of the consegnetiees, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange nud tinnevountablesensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28„ 2tl, of lit, H.'s book on “Self-Preserration.l'rho unfoitumate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; be is dull,Irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-gythan
if he emaneipate himselfbefore the prartire has doneits worst, and enter matrimony,his ntnrriage is unfruit-ful, and his sense tells hinfthat this is cancel by hisearly follies. These arc ennsiderations which should

awaken theattention cfall who are similarly situated.=EMI
Ile who places hlinst if under Dr. KINK El.l NS mat-mut, may religionsle a tralde in his honor us o gentleman. nod rely upon the assurance, that the secrete ofDr. K. a patients will never Le dkemz.cri,
Young man—let nufalse modesty deter yon frt m mak-ing your ease known to one. who. from. education and

respectability. ran certainlyLi:friend you.
4 Dr. KINK ELI N'S residence hue been for the fernrwexrr VF-ABS at the N. W. Crtraor or '11111t1) AND

UNION streets, PitIladelphlit,'Pa.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCECan hare(by stating Mar ease expllcit:3., togetherwith all their symptoms. per letter. enelimiug it remit-

tance) Dr. It.'s medicine, appropriated aceerdingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States. and pack-ad secure from DAMAGE or CUEIOSITY, by31all or Ex-
press.

1:1lA TOUTIT A:CI3O 3JANI1001)!I
A VICOntkUS Lire On A PREA:ATURE DeArn, KTNA:CLIN axPrtr.PiteettrATtox—Omot 24 Gwen:.

Leiter:: containing Unit value in stninpr, will ensure tkcopy, per retort: of mail.
GRATIS!GRATIS!! ORATIS!!I

A Free G 11.7 To 411.
MISERY ILELIEVED!

"Nature's Guide." new and. popular Irork. full ofvaluable sulrieo and impressive warning, :dike Nile:dal-ul to prevent years of utivery, and rare TI.:I!ISANDA Oflires, is dietelbuted without charge. and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any Post Unice in the United SiaLeS7 uareeriring an order enclosing two postage Athalps.July 15, /857.-Iy,

torlit Lebanon IFltPui''g,
riIII.7I..NORTII. LEBANON IrtiLL has been remodeltsi,.1 and is now completed and in operation and prepar-ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

• • ' article of FLOUR, as cheap as it coat beobtained front any °Orli. source. They..eg
also keep constantly on hand mid fur•

' sale 0110P, BRAN, 811011 TS, &c..1221 g
- • , w They are also prepared to doailkinds of Cesronsits Wortx, and respectfully invite nllthe former customers of the Mill, as wellas new ones, togive them atall.

They will pay the bigbost .C.ssa market prices for allkinds of Grain, such as IVREAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,&c., and afford all facilities and accommodations tothose who will sell.

N. Lebanon 80., Nov. 3, i 8 $. WALTER & B&ItTO

ELATE RooLING.AENRY BUBB would respectfullyinnounce to thecitizens of Lebanon county, that he: is preparedto do an kinds of SLATE ROOFING, ut the shortestnotice and on the most reasonable terms. A ISO, FRI.NCOAND EEO:ULU:I FANCY Wonß. Slating Church Steeples,&c. For further information, please apply to Mr. J. A.Bomberger, Walnut street, opposite thia Jail, or at anyof the • Lebanon March 2 ISS9-2m

TIEA.
The Surest and most Excellent Remedy!

Films TEA cures Costivc:l,4 ant prodnces a health
_L fol Appetite. relicret isatient4of severe Coble. Illicit
matism, and purifies the Mood. forDropsy and
Consumption it Is likewise the very best ltenns;..,Tif.t
dl-; and fur FellThle3 before 11101 after Collfille- XV:1 1
Wilt it will pro' a never.f.dling• Purifittive.NAo6 6
being at the sumo 01111311 additional benefit to the In-
fant. in serum rain in the Stomach it will render
.11 ,,,t valuable serviCes. cleansing and warming the
Stomach, etc., etc.. and (*.lnteracting all unpleasant
semcitioutt, which frequently originate front !land...Bel*,
etc. Take one Tablespoonful of tic: above Tea to one

quart or wader. let it h ,.11 for about one quarter of an
hour, cover it well 01 es Ito pnwent tin aroma front es-
caping. and drink it cold or warm. with or without su-
gar, one quart every day according to circumstances.

one fourth of a Nunn' costs 2A emits. Yon may also

eat theTea in Its uattirol state:-1 Tensp,on full with
molasses, repeating this every 2 hours Nhouldthedlsesse
be severe. Children are to take this medicine in propor-
tion to their age. SEBASTIA N ZFUTLKIt,

In Chestnut street, first noose 11";..*1 of the Methodist
Episeopn I Cemetery:

pit. HUNTER'S
EPICAIL NII ANVA lb

itelng an original and popular Treatise on
MAN AND WOMAN:

r iii ET!: Ithriiiiioey,Trinctions and ticsnal
very kind. with never tailing liemidies for the

speedy cure of dineases of a private and delicate charac-
ter. incident to the Violation of the Lass of Nature and
of Nature's Lind.

PRICE TWENTV•I'I CEN.7I3.
••,,•0 the abtbor of the Moresss,, ig , volume in a graduate. and

haring devoted quarter of
:ititse 14,..;. •

: q;a century to the study and
,Nra saornt. treatment of Spybilin and

nofSfkmaretl disdrders us u sp
, he has Lemma

sensed of most invaliutble
0, '2:- information in regard to the

///,;;) ; s• • ENIIIP.a nal Is ablu tocol npress

Into rade mecum compass the very gliillfraFenceof med-
ical actence on this important subject; as the result of
the experience of the most eminent physicians in En-

retie and America is iliorotighijr,,detnonstratill in his
nail highly snecestrul practice in the treatment of se-
cret diseases in many thetiSands of cases in the city of
Philadelphiaalone,

Testimony of the Prof.. of Obstretric.S in Peeq. Colter
Ailad -C10. 113.

tITI:TZ'S Mrticu.llaxvet.." The author of tide
Work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it treq.t.s, is a graduate ofone
of the best Colleges in the United States. IL affords toe

Pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or to
the victim of uml-practice, es I/successful and c.rperienc-
ed practitioner_ in whole honor and integrity they may
place the, greatest confidence.

JOSEPH S. LONGS.IIORE,
Front A. Woodward, M. I)., of Penn. University,

Philadelphia.
It giros etc pleasure to add my testimony to the pro•

fissional ability of the Author of the "3.lcclivel Manit-
(TV' numerous r.ses of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
sonic of them of lon:._lauding, hare come under my no-
tice. in which his skill has been nuniifest in restoring to
perfect health, in sonic instances where the patient has
been considered boy -ond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness. or ilit.ctrrungcniont of the fund ions
produced by &if übitsc. or .Erceis of renery, I do not
know bit superior in his profession. I hare been ac-
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it no more than jiistiee to lam as well as a kindness to
the onthrtusixtu victim of early indiscreti ,n, to recom-
mend him as one. in whose prottsslonal skill and integri-
ty they may safely confide tlicimselre.i. •

ALFRED 'WOODWARD. 31. D.
One ropy, securcly envelotted, will be forwarded freoof

pismire to any part United States for 25 emits. tient...pies
for $l. Address:. post paid, CUSVEN & CO., PublislortS,
box JUL Phlicetetritle.ta„. hooksel leis, Canvassers and Book Agents suppli-
ed on the moot liberal terms.

October tntli, •

profula, or King's Eyil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
:perVades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is thereone which it may
rat destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air; filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. -Witat-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from,parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorderswhich, although not scrofulous in their nature,are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. liost_Of the consumption which de-
cimates the humanfamily has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of theliver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;'their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

D S. FLABER'S'Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,
Has been Removed to hi% 'SPIV nodding. Oct Cumber-

land Street, oppo,ite the F.::tgle /wilding!,
Lelmanu, Pn.•

AYER'S

11,11 E subscriber respectfully announces to bis neon:tin-
Latices and the, public in gen--ral, that he has eon.

!tautly on hand a large stock of
I) It 1.1 ti S . rEn FII3IEIII,

MEDICINES, PAINTS.
CHEM I CAL5, 1,.=..V0" DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISIJE6,
GLASS-WARE,- FA" , US LIES,

• -4 ENV:ACTS,
r:Tirnitig Fluid, Surgical Instruments. Tout Soaps, S..
gars, Toharco, ac. Alto a variety of Fancy Articles too
tinlllerOOS to menriott, which tin offers at low rates, and
warrants the 4tanlitioe of the articles as representeth—
Pun•basers willplenan remember this, awl examine th,

qualities and prices of his gocale before purebasipg else-
where- .‘f.1. 11-"l`lipiciatts' prescriptions and family reci-
pee earefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night. by calling at the Drng Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding, of prescriptions between the hour: of 7 anti
10 o'clock.[-t. 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. 11.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1557. DAVID S. RABEII.

Fifty Dollars Forfeit.

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medicalskill of our times Can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-bined from the most active remcdials that havebeen discoveredfor the ex-purgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and therescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-tions which arise from it, such as liner-ran
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTIEONT'S Prim,BOSE, Or EnTsipELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,13zorernts, DEA INS and 13aim, Towns, Tarrsaand SALT RIIEO3I, SCALD HEAD, RLICOWORM,REEUEATISII, SEPIELLITIC and 3.IEItCUICILLDIS-
EASES, Dnorsy, DTSPETSIA, Dzauxrr, and,indeed, ALL COUPLAINTS ARISING PEON VITIA-
TED DE /IMPURE -Bump. The popular belief
in impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vitalfluid,without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

DR. HUNTER will Forfeit ,SSO if ailing to curo any
ease of secret disettac that mae emne niftier his care,

no utatt,er Woe tong standing or unlit:ling. Either sex
are invited tohis Private litormid. 44 iieventh St_
Phi(tufa. without fear of interruption froth other pa
tletats. Strangers end others who have been unfortu
nate in the selection of a Physcian are invited to call

131Eiorg.NGT—Trough Uurestralned indulgence of-
the passion?, by excess or selfabuse. the evils are nom-.
emus.. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal dis-
charges, wa.sting of the organs. tws of memory, a 4t,..
taste for female society, gener.il debility,or mistitution.
at derangement, are sure to follow If necessary, consult
the Doctor with confidence; he offers a perfect cure.

It D tNA LECT.—The afflicted would do well
in reflect before trusting their health and happiness, and
in many case' their live., In thehand,. of phyAcjami gnr,„
rant of this class of maladies. It is certainly impossible
for one man to understand tell the. Ms the human Emirs
Ore subject to. Every respectable physician has
etilicirltrarrch, in which be Is more successful than hisbrother professors, and tOlhht he devote.: 'intait of hittime And study.

Ayer's- Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range oftheir action can rarely withstand or evade themTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ-ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theseproperties, the invalid who is bowed down withpain or physical debility is astonished to find hishealth br energy restored by a remedy at once sosimple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaintsof every body, but also many formidable anddangerous diseases. The agent below named ispleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,containing certificates of their cures and directionsfor their use in the following complaints: Costive-ness, Heartburn, Ifeadache arising/3.am disorderedStomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain inand MorbidInaction of the Bowels, Flatulency,Loss ofAppe-tite,. Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,arising from a low state of the body or obstructionofits functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TIM RAPID corm OrCoughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consnnip•tion, and for the relief of ConsumptivePatients in advanced stages of thedisease.

iguk: or pnAcTrtr, exch.:steely &voted
study and treatment of diseases of the Istmluil organs,to.
gofher with ulcers upon the body, throat. nose, or leg.,
paint in the head, or bones, mercurial rheitmatista,stile.
tures. gravel, irregularities, disease. arising from youth.
fat excesses, or imperil or blood, wher,rby the consti-
tution has become enfeebled. enables the Doctor to offerspeedy relief to all who may place theinselvos under hiscare.

Medicine forwarded to any part of United state.—l'rice Ten Doliana per Package.
For eate."- Dlt. DICKINuSox-s et:IA:MATED 31.V-
i AIACIIINE. No mid or other ingre-dient required; its power being obtained from a perma-
nent magnet. No flintily should be with,,,,t „n„.
only $lO.

October 20th, 3SSS.-Is.
MMillClit=llE

BLOODSEARCHED...
E===d

REIIEDIAL
Por Impurity of the ll to,f,THAT DUES ITC.' WORK

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.AND IVII.7IOUT FAIL! ! I
1,11R•eg-reat PURIFIER, now before. the poldifrtiffew yearn. lub. already won a tonnsoramen•Hilitiunours:evied in the history of any uteilirne eiN.:lthree „

ted. The ingredictstn enimponigut it ar- rimple.. yet incombination all powertul ht driving .lbtote„,-rr.e. thehuman ry,teue, It ellreS
Scrolithy I Ca tm.r.ms omallans,.-
Cotaneous Diseases, Erysnielaw..

ou. ES4,.
Old .fc. situbLona `,:add Brad,
Putter uff I:li,nuettie Li rnlcn,Dyspepsia, Costiv.mes.,,
Jaundice, Salt ttheaut,31erctirial.Divea:Fes,
Liver Coinplaiiti, I Leis of AN, lite,Low Spirits, 'P.m! Stow:l4h,Feniale Complaints. nal all In:rases haviag th.aorii,rin in an ituptire state of the Illood..LVE.ry Age.st Who Ints this medicine Cragal. , ha! ea'[niers on I.Bnlrontainitsit Certificates tram

l.ave been con dby its use Hags of them nro
ate cases, and*Alumna [lionise's-es to the atteati.m ofthou alllicted with any f

eurtilluate alollil is seleete 1. as earrjjoz itthe most evitht:senof the drub, ~1 lln3 wno •derful medioate.
I Sworn ~twetuent o" David M'Creary, of Napi.r Inve.1411P. I:Wield run nel:
i / , A:mil, 1856, an near na I Can remember, a ,acme
: pimple made its appeamnee on ray Bp. which ,-.0. 1,.-

ialtne ealarged and ek.re I wed poultices of parrel. awlwash of blue duel, without effert. tlietiog Ile. soreeat tiding, I called on Dr. 11y, fit Frio Hsiang. mint pm-now redit C.txeru. and prest.nbed a na,li of sugar of1 lead and bread p ail ticee.. Ilittllng the.: I emedies of a'.
avail. I called um o Dr. t•lialli..r. of Day.dville. &inter-Aii o.•ut ty, whoMbe pr., nottreed the dia.a,e Cancer. andgore meinto rind and external reinidim--the hater con.eisting .rrineipally ratedfcl; tut all to no purpa.,, tothe desema continued aprending toward the 11,1:-.:. 1 next

used a prepandintirof arsenic. In theform of salve. ThisMr a time checked the clisvas e, but the in Ilahnn.iii•al ~..iiitterelt.S:d. 1 next called 'erne Dr. Statler. of :...f. (lair,cilia, Deal -tall county, who ails., nr.m..tine,i ile• ,1if,a....

1 auscer, and .pedal.a Kt11,..1 Said to be a never haling
remedy, but it bade.) effect ulaitteVOr in cbevking lie•sproad of the t. In Dervittlwr. of the mine year, the

, disease had .eaten away a goatee part of my upper lip,.'mill bad attarked the none. wine,. I went. to Ciluillnati.where 1 etaiscile.l Prof. It. S. Newton, of the };lacticMedical College. fle prono 111 l cod tile ,disease -nimble,tius Cancer. superinduced by an inanilitate use of zuer-
: curl," lie applied mild zinc.Oinattent. and gave me in-ternal remedies. 31y thee Mallet up. but the inflamma-tion wet not UnirainthlY removed. In lAdsruary, ISI7,he prom u iced me curisl,, mid 1 left Mr li fsio. In Aprilthe •liSeaSoagain returne.i. and so viole nt was the painthat 1 (amid not rest at night: Late. in May I returned toCincinnati, and again Naval myself Willerthe charge ofDr. Newton. with whom IP:11111111rd until Septewls•rdn-ring which thine lic used every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when 1 return-ed Inane there o'er:, still three discharging ulcers uponarc face. 1 continued lnitqf Ne Wton's preparat inns, andalso medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancerontinned growing until ft had cart off Mt. left tide of raynave. thcgrcater portion tf .ay Pfl e1”:4.-. and Iced at-taactl mykri eye. 1 had given up all hope of ever be-ing cured, eine,. Dr. Ely said hecould rive relief, bu ttbat a cure seas imporaible- In March, 185S, I houghtabottle of -Blood Searcher," but 1 meet rmiess that Ihad no !kith in it, I Was vory weak when re-anmeacedtakiim It; but I found that I gained strength day byday, and else, flint the near commenced dryipg up. • Imidimud, met when the third bottle was taken myfacewas healed sis if by a -miracle. I used a fourth bottle,and I have been healthier since than I Lave been for thelast ,evell pmts. Although my lice is sadly disfigured.I am still gruterel to a benign Providence whohasspar-ed my life, and which butt been done through theinstru-mentality of LINDSEY's Istecov an ntoon SzAftoten.

So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-merous are the cases of its cures, that almostevery section of country abounds in persons pub-licly known, who have been restored from alarmingand even desperate diseases of-the lungs by itsuse• When once tried, its superiority over everyother medicine of its kind is too apparent to escapeobservation, and where its virtues are 'CROWD, thepublic no longer hesitate what antidote to employfor the distressing and dangerous affections of thepulmonary organs that are incidentto our climate.While many inferior remedies thrust upon thecommunity have failed and been discarded, thishas gained friends by every trial, conferred benefitson the afflicted they can never forget; and pro-duced cures too numerous and•too remarkable tobe forgotten. _ *
PREPARED BY

DR. 3. C. AVER & CO.
..LOWELL, MASS.Sou' at T. L Lemberger and D. S. Reber, LebanonJ. A. Harper, E. Hanover; D. R.. Hoining, Ono; W. D.Dever & Bro., Anaville; Bowman• & Son, CaEabelia.andM.U. Gettle, leyerstown' by drugglet.Also sold by Dr. Rosa.

DAID M'CREAItY.Sworn and subscribed; dila 314 daVy of Angnat A. D.18.58, before me, 011 e of the justices of the peso., in Endfor the. Borough of llollidayaburg. Blair county, Pa.Witucter--11..1. Jones,. Jon'. Doaczr, J. P.For sale by M. 11. Mottle, 3lyerstown ; Martin Early,Palhsyra: John Capp & Son...lontstown ; John Seltzer,Mount Nebo: John Carper, itochanancille: John Dein-iuger, Campbelstown Killiuger S Kinsports, Antrille;John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Isahanou.County.1.13.- D.tx t Lenox Proprietors.llollida'yeburg Penna.Also Sold at Dr. ben. Itoss* Store, oiposito theCourt Meuse,-Lebunon, Ps- • • *Vats. 24, .1668.-etn.
TO 'I'DE AFFLICTED.DR. J. W. BECIITLE, the Celebrated IIEIRD DOC-TOR, offers his valuable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR DF.CIITLE in o to Calomel ofany mineral poisons, and will not. re them at all.—DOCTOR BECLITLE having studied medicinal ten yftra;and a. number of years of extensive practice and expert.once, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-TOR BECIITLE has only lost nine piticisus in the lasttwo years. opt of the vast..pumbers who Intro trade ap-plication tohim fur aid, from hoine and abroad. Somecome hundreds of miles to consult withregard to diseasesof long standing, and have been cured, in the. last lostpews. DOCTOR DEC] ITLfibaselliTA 50 msek of Caner,30 of Rhentnatism, 20 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 19of [livens-as of the Bladder and Kidneys.l7 of Sore Eyt,,'l3O of females laboring under the Falling of the Wonab,:Monthly Irregularitkw, Flonmibus, ac., &e. All th,•above diseases bare been pronounced Incurable by C6ia-71tZi Ouzel's. We have no space to giro the above eertlit.cafes, hut. whoever doubts etii have the names at anytime by minor; on DOCTOR itEeIITLE. As respects.Diseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATLE.has never lost one woman in confinement of all the vast.numbers he haa attended. In this he is particularly suc-cessful. Diseases of longstanding ..f all kinds, curet! 'inthe shortest possible time, and on the mist reasonableterms: Nocbargs .for consultation. Night practice at-tendtid toat all hours.

DOCTOR BECILT LE will :du:v.4he.fotind in hid Officeiu NorthLebanon. a few Aii.9lllNortliof the United Breth-ren Cie unth, except, when Oubou business.North Lebanon Borough, thweniber23 1.8311.—1y..Wood, 'Wood.
4:grit E undere!...med tiro ',reputed to furnish HlCK-ilkittont or OAK DOD;fo order. tit any pince in Lel.auen or North Lot:ninon Orden: lett zotheir Mill will he promptly attendfdLebanon. April 21.1858.

& stiounWOOD ail
-'

-

EI7.COA, 4 A 0..'Tirr. tin.ersigncit, lutitj,7, &lonia ....,;,......I[9 Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yards. ~1.,....Z":-.sbort distance north.cast of 3lessrs. Foster a -Match's Foundry, in the borough. of North
,;:m

Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF'WOOD and from 500 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and emles, which I will sell at the yard or deliverat as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-vite all those that are in want of any of those artieles Tocall and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge furthemselves. DANIEL LIOIIT, (men'llant.)
- ---

North rettatioti;Ariri/tl.lBbB.—et
BOWMAN, lIAUER & CAPP'S.

. f 1N II I" ItThis Way, ifyou-Want Cheap Lumber..r. 1113 Undersigned have lately formed a partner-ship for-the purpose of engaging in the Lum-ber Business, on a new pine, would respectfully informthe public at large, that their place of business is DsrmBowaLtx.'s Old Lumber Yard, In East I.elianou, frontingon -Chestnut street, one square from the Evangeli-W,church. They have enlarged the Yard andfilled it *eha new and excellent assortutent of all kinds of Lunener,Such as BOARDS, PLANK'S, JOISTS,LArtiS, SDINDLES, AND. F..e.t.:vri.L'in,of all lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep con-stantly on hand, a fall and wellaeaeoned assortment ofall kinds of BUIMDENIO ILATERIALS. Persons in wantofanything in their line are Invitedto call, examine theirstock, acid learn their 'prices. '
Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attentionto business and moderate prices, to merita continoanceof public patronage.

TIAUER $ CAPP.Lebanon. April 8. 1848,
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